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I1 Direct from an at
II prices at tho New Armstordam
Mtatcr, Now York, comes Geo, M.

latest musical comedy hit.
ICohan's

with tho un- -

Ungcd production,
Mr Cobnn has done nothing more
wterlalnlng or musical than "The
Honeymooners," which comes to the
Grand theater next Monday. It had
to bo a "knockout" In. tho parlanco
c( the stage to score such a decisive
tit Id the summor months on Board-u- j

and the tour on tho roud Is n
triumph. "Tho Ilonoymoonoro" Is a
typical Cohan song tdiow with R scorn
of eatchy, breezy
baIcal nutnbors, two scoro pretty
tfrlj who can both sing and dance,
i brilliant cast and a plot that reall-
y tells a story. The action takes
tfc In the little town of Tlgorvlllo,
Vermont, and In depleting "typos of
Mage character Mr. Cohan has in

!i Instance exceeded tho lato Chris.
" Hoyt In Illuminating but kindly
"lire Cohan Bees deep Into the
kart of things American but In his
"portion of tho humor of our na-t'on- al

life thero Is not a tinge of blt-tn- es

rathir his vlows aro roso
tolled and buoyant. Much of his
ailnR ir no doubt duo

to this buoyant optimism. In tho
jtown of Tlgervlllo. John Tlgor Is
nianlng for the mayoralty on tho
Prohibition ticket. He has Juat re-

lied from his honovmoon of tor
Bfrjlnc a chnrmlnir wnmnn vhn
owever ne ected to Inform him

; ,!t she was a widow with a strapp-
ing son Jn college. She has nothlne

Tiger for he ha; forgotton to tell
f that he is a widower with

p.

inarming daughter at school. Tho
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La Vogue

IOcItS

Aro made with tho practical side toward the de- -

.

signer. While beautiful, chic and attractive, they
v t . t ' t

are made to nt living, breathing, active wo- -

men and not to niako pretty pictures nor fit 1m- -

'possible models. Every one Is made to be worn

with grace, comfort and enduring shapeliness.

FULL DIRECTOIRE COATS --

$20.00 to $35.00
Form Fitting Empress Coats

$12.50 to $30.00

popularity

Rubberized Rain Coats
$9.00 to $25.00

Glanceat Styles Will Convince You.of Our
Superior Ab.lityPlease You

MIX-U- P.

MUSICAL

COMEDY

metropolitan

gothor and unknow'n to the parents
tho young people hnvo mot rind fallen
in lovo with ono anothor. They re-

turn unexpectedly to visit their par-

ents and find them marrlod. Bach
for a time attempts'" to conceal th6
Identity of the offspring nnd.thoj re-

sult Is n delicious' Borics bfmlBundor-sUndlng- o

and domoatlc entangle-
ments wprkd .owUft.truCoban
dash and "fun. There are a' score of
othor characters and tho aplappy

farcical nlot moves with delightful.
speed. Tho scenery .and, jCORturae

nro superb, in tho powcrrui cast aro
many Broadway favorites.

Grand Opera

"TP HONEYMOONERS"

YeLiberty
The Home Refined Entertainment

MATINEES
Wednesday.

TrVadaaftday,

ADMISSION SEATS

White Corner

and

These
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will of
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David Parker, of Pyotto, N. X, nm.rtlon of Italians In

voteran of tho civil who losj the who uso choap forolgn
foot at Gettysburg, good wlneo. Crops good those

Bittora have, dnno Is fl of Eur0ppan8 nndthan 5500 to mp.- - vspont rascn
money doctoring case of " movement has tho sale of

troublo, to JUtlo purpose, I wesiorn wine.
then tried Electric Bitters, Bnd tney
cured I tako them as a
tonic, nnd they koep mo strong and
woll." 50c at J. C. Perry's drug Btor.

House
Jno. P. ConJway, Mgr.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20.

Goo. M, Cohen's Famous Song Show

WILLI 13 DUNliAP AS AUGUSTUS
Presented by a splondld company

nnd featured singing chorus
Elabornto Production Five

at the Now Amsterdam
Thentro In New York City.

THE COHAN SONG HITS "Let's

in. Popular Jian, en
Lot of Noise." "Kid Days." a

Night Stand." "The Mysteri-
ous Maid," "Honest, Llttlo Girlie.
I'm Shrong for You." "Nothing
New Beneath tho Sun " "Portland
Ib Home." "Don't Near tho
Water, Daughter,"
Cohan Boys. Cohan Girls, Cohan

Noise, Cohan Music, ahan Enthus-
iasm, Cohanlstic.

The greatest laughing musical
famous fun, beauty,

I mimlr VAc.
-- Tl-- Art IKn Kflo
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nllo..j seal saie av uu u"(. ---
the seminar nrn fn. a- - j jj Ol, m

t""

B.rY.e ,KUa.r&ntee to exhibit motioa pictures that will not olfend the
An entertainment perfectly eafe for children to

w.e11 as adult8
aoving pictures surpass all others.

Matefal', Thursday, Friday tfndv Saturday.
goisvaalr Matlneo Saturday. ,

10c FREE
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and that California
Taft slightly under ,10,000 ma-

jority. "Taft his share
the San Francisco vote," said
Wheeler.

'Bryan's guarantee
unpopular tne west," no
tlnucd. heard of np unemployed
laborers in ' California whllo I was
thorp., Is. prosperous 'and
I can sea reason for Bryan's

. grape growers roport
n atnAliiAflfl et Ati nir liftM,"",",B" v ..wTlmt.

600,000
war, a, East,

saya; "The aro but
worth the tompor-mor- e

:
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yOU MAY ENJOY.

YOUR MEALS

If You Will But Equip Your Stonwcli

With tho Illght Means to

Handle tho Food.

If you go into n rcxtnurant, enfo or
hotel, whoro all your envlrouraont.
th 9 lights, dazzling linen, sllvor, cut
glass, music, chatting nnd laughing
women, seem to foretell of a pleasant
meal, your stomrfch should

' aiaKo nI n 0 utonkn Bouns. ovstnrs.

One

Etc.

a. r 1
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trees, saladj, etc., should hold no ter-
rors for the healthy stomach and thoy
do not.

A small box of SUiart's Dyspepsia
Tablets pieced In your vest pockot
will bo sufficient guard ugalnst the
mad revels of a worn-ou- t stomach.

A tablet taken a fow momonts af-

ter a coploui meal will remove any
ill effects of. food from your stomach
and you may eat as generously as
those about you.

CW of these tablet will of Itself
for that meal and will place your
atoaiach nnd digestive organs In a
better condition far the nexe.

.Your blood will br enriched, and
the depleted fjastrlc fluids will be

?

Stuart'i DyspepBla Tablets aro nof
tural, active, d'gestlve agents wno
give to the gastric juices the elements
they, lapk, which ease the stomach,
rerhovo irritation aryl enrfeb and
etlmulate the blood.

All of these statements may be
Lverilled if you vIU but take but a
imio or your iw i" huib """',Every drupplst carries Stuart t
Dyspeps'a Tablets in stock and will
tell you o' their merit, These tab-

lets sell for 50 cents per box, or seHd

ns your name and we will send you
at once hv mol',a trial packaee free.
Addre--h F. A 8turt Co., 150 atuari
Bldg., Marshall, Mien.

. n -
ButHvOaj Sckool ,

Gra Lutheran churcn, B siaia
s4reetWvay Slatiirday ,9 a. m. Any

child who wants to learn German 44

welcome, C, Hopf. '

HI86E.N
(Continued from page 1)

that an answer to Tho question is
pot "due tho President but'irduoTo
Illsgen.

Tho Hearst candidate declares tho
question demanded nn answer be- -

'cause the pcoplo aro wondering who
, contributed so largo. an amount and
why.

'. ' , "Proof pointed to tho Standard
01,1 company," continues', tho writer,
."and. rather than explain this situ
ation to tho people, MrjMack phally;.
sinieu to tno newspaper mcn that
ho had mado a .deliberate)' misstate

tmont about tho 4300,000 and that
ho really did not! have it,

! "Now, Mr. Bryan, how Is tho
President to know why your friend
and campaign manager Is' tolling tho
truth nnd whon ho Is tolling'R false-
hood? Either Mr. Mack's, statement
that ho had the money Is a falsehood

!or tho statement he did nrft have
, tho money Is n falsehood. Which Is
tho falsehood? How Is tho Presi-
dent to know? How is the public
to know"?

"You say that yen mnde a falsa
.statement nnd you npologjzcj, for, It
Tiint is rignt. uut must, ta presi-
dent apologize becnusc yojnjt friend
Mn Mack makes a false Btiiitoment,?

Tho President Is not resnowjblo1 for
.Mack nor for Mr. Mack's falsehoods
You nre responsible for Mr. Mack,
Mr. "Bryan. You nro Blngnlarly. un-

fortunate In your frlomlg, Mr. Bryan.
Hore Is Mr. Mack, your intimate
friend, slated as ft mo.mbor of your
cabinet In tho close, yrho probably
nd,mlts,th'4j he fs a Isqllor. Tho
pjily qiiostlpn,. is not wh,othor Mr.,
Mack lied, but wn.an.jvp. 'Hod."

, Hlsgcn .then go,cil oprto rovlow tho
Haskell charges nU Relates that
tho, Oklahoma govornjor withdrew

vlfs HUlt agaliiBt his accuser through
fonr. .

Ho classes Mack nnd IfaBkoll as
,'llind eggs out of tho samjj bad bas1-- '
li.qt" and closep. by advising ,Bryan
that tho nomocfatlc standard bearer.
Is "unfortunnto in his cholco of,

friends." 'n naming them, he rofers
to Sonntor Ball6y, Senator McLau-Ti- n,

Roger Sullivan,' Thomas Tag--

gart and John W. Kern.
Bryan has denied emphatically

that such a fund ever existed or that
any such donation was over made.
His denial had been corroborated
ind supported by Btatomenfa from
Rational Ghalrrna'n Norman )..Mack'

plank'Js
era.

PRAISES OREGON ,
, FISHING. STREAM.
Tho following Is from the San

Frnnclaco Chronicle of 'October 19:
That well known ttntl onthusiastlc

anglor, David Sachs; yito returned a

fow day ago from the Rogue river, I

i
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inside.
comes

the cold

you'll find

with
jiMt

Lcwno. us Hgni onougn carry
to and
every drop fuel. the wick

no bother no
no smell devico
prevents. font

auarts houo. Su
'finished in jnpan end

nickel. healer

com.
(or

lhl reading, levrmg or wetk deew'l ie
eye. Mido bitio, nickel pUtd, with lWt
ceetul drill burner. Ereiy lamp watrtnted. Vii our
BetreM sjncy (or circulai it your dlr (Jecw'l

the Petiection Oil Rayo Lamp.

OIL

stated that tho anglors who at ruBh of local angter to ihe"

andQold Hill aro contem-.Orego- n trout JWiMon lis
platlnga mooting which be held the vicinity of
at Med ford k tho solo of bay."

somo plan with tho object
In vtow of tho attontlon of
tio Orogon fish convmlsslonorn
tho Btato game and forestry wardpn
to cortarhi dams, In Roguo river,
through' or ovor which fUh
cannot nscond to hlghor waters.

"Tho Roguo rlvor nonr Gold bay,"
said Sachs, of tho finest full-
ing I over had tho pleasure of
casting a linn ovor, and somo of the
trout I hooked fbught like demon.

run largo, and I safe In
that when the big fish that aro

hampered by In the rlv-

or will hnvo a chance to ascend the'
great water courso, there will be a
C

lh
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saaali

the Mercar
Climb

Alaska outside Florida Wha
the blizzard it wiH be tmpos3!e to
comfortably heat rooms.
and during the of "between sea-

sons" a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped SsnokelsiCHJ Device
what you need to nmke the meretMy

ro iroas
room room gives direct, showing heat

of TurnErom
orloWi there's isnok

smokeless
Bran oil holds

4 burning
perbly

Every warranted.

i&SJLamp

tho

"la ono

bio.

makei a aood
ptniea tang
eveolna brilli M.

steely fancy
ol iwptored

detcrlptiva
carry Heater of

STANDARD COMPANY
llaersr4)

reside famoaa
Mcdford and tglm
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arranging
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migrating
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REFUSE TO DISOUpS HALW

OF FLOUR MILL PROPERTY
'

When questioned this morning re-

garding the probability or the Port-

land Gonoral Klectrlo company pu

chasing tho Salem Flouring Mill
company' holding In North galftm,

Wi P. Babcook, agent of the proper-tlc- a

hero, stated he was in tHrposl-tlo- n

to talk of'.the matter", aHJfc-ug- h

ho did not deny or affirm the Report.
The Salem Flouring Mill property Is

the most valuable for development
In. this city, rb arrangements already
constructed by the present helder
and the many Bleadi iltes hM
longing to the water power propwr,
makes development easy. WltH
proper liansllliia;', the North Mill
Creek will develop 180' horn pewe.
The consideration which ta plMftft

upon thU land and ppwer by tlie
company Ib fGO,000,

Y. M. O. A. Opening ,
The opening reception of the Y.

M, O. A. will take plase Oetober 6.

THE RAINCOAT

G.y?. JOHNSON

Tho Rain Coat of today la a Coat

of inany function,
.

It nnswors for an Oyorcqat, h a

great protection In cool weather,

gives n Mnn n well dreVodappwv

anco, and affords waterproof pr:

toction on rulny days.

Wo'vo.ltnln CoaU In ft vnrlety or

fabric. Tun, Ollvo btiA Qray mix-

tures. Cravonetlod -- or nla'do, wator-pro- of

by makers who boBt knqw

how. '

$8.50, $10.00, $15.00,

$25.00 ,

' Wo want to add a word of cantlotf,
.' , :.. ". . . ,

Kooti' woll to tho fabric J buying a

''Rain Coat! Tho cheap' material

'can bo ak easily cravenetted as the

beat.

Remember

.'That "for today and tomorrow only

we sell ont; doz. pairs of men' lisle

(tnlsh half hose for 98c.

141 North
Commercial St.

i y
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